
= W
protection ?" The reply was that 35 
per cent, against the United States 
would he a high revenue tariff; against 
Great Britain it would be a prohibitive 
tariff.

The forces, he said, were complain
ing that "certain Yankees not having 
the fear of God or the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association before their eyes, 
actually came into this country and 
dared to sell goods to people here at 
lower prices than to their own." ” Ha 
said there was no harm in this, and <66 flflfl Raufaffti 
warned Canadians to emulate the cn- IHIIUll

JtïlP WATrTBD.
■VrRHErwiNTEoWKCÎÎE1^mTB
s:ar’,U'
------Sunlight 

Soap REDUCES

EXPENSE
paid by 

Brothers
will be 
Levee

ergy and push of Americans, and not j Limited, Toronto, to any person who 
'their tariff fault. In conclusion, he can prove that this soap contains 
pictured a splendid development tor any form of adulteration whatsoever, 
Canada In the next ten years. or contains any injurious chemicals.

Mr. Osier Replies.
Mr. Osier, replying, said that |the 

House had listened In 
word as to events of later date than 
years ago. It was Sir Richard's old 
speech over again. When he boasted of 
the reduction in postage. Sir Itichard 
forgot to remind the House that six- ' 
sevenths of our mail matter went thru 
American channels. Indeed, his whole 
speech was designed to draw attention 
from the issues of the day and the short
comings of the Liberal government,
Hon. G. W. Ross had the manliness to 
admit that he was mistaken' in firs op
position to Sir John Macdonald, and 
that act of manliness had done Mr.
Ross more good in Ontario than any 
other act of his life. Sir Richard, on 
the other hand, was merely cooking up 
figures to make an old case still good, j

The government took great credit to 
Itself for not having prevented Mr. !
Marconi from landing in Canada, an l ! 
then having bon used him to the tune 
of $80,000; also for allow ing a railway I 
company to spend $20,000,000 of the 
money of its shareholders. That was : 
all the government found necessary to j 
mention in the speech at the opening, j 
Verily, as Sir Wilfrid had said at the I 
Toronto Exhibition, there was nothing 
left to reform; everything had been | 
done. Even the Senate had reformed 
itself.

mXiS?1v Wo°u^'n »'oandH

S "S»
earn scholarship, board, tools and Iran, 
portal Ion If desired : two months required- 
100 wanted to prepare for spring rush'
ÜSffàto, n!y JIo1<t I!arber College

Ask for the Octagon Bar. «5
vain for one

ATTERN L rstrikemomterS~^Eal"ar *r°"> To*™'?
IVi

Help wanted-male.

Toronto^

ar?atp;rtmBr^
Iy f,irnlshed: everything first-claw 

J ultion rates very reasonable. We orrai 
opportunity to earn scholarship, room 
board, tools and rail von cl ticket. Also earn 
money at your home by working for m 
By our "Special fo-opcration PIan,2 fell 
course 1, given absolutely free. Vali n, 
nrlte for catalogue, «have, lc. 2c. 4c, »7 
JIV. Hair-cnt. 2c. 3c. tic. 10c 15c- eve 
different departments. Try ns".

ALVIS OWEN HALL. Principal.

SITUATIONS WASTED.

I

A
«MORRIS

PIANO
Will last for generations—it 

is peculiarly adapted to withstand 
extremes of climate and is the most 
durable of all pianos, 
bined with i g brilliance, purity and 
endurance of tone, its delicacy of 
touch and marvelous expanding 
power, makes it the most desiiable 
of all instruments to purchase.

*--■ • --

This, com-

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
"

! T3 KKRE^fclKXT PRIVILEGES 
A » sale fn siiminor resort. Box SB. World!

I I^OK SALK-ENGINE. BOILER, WOO]) 
I A I» 1-nd saw mandrel, all In good or
der: if sold within n few (lavs will sell 

| cheap. 134 Bay-street N.. Hamilton. Ont.

FOR

Grow Extravagance.
The government came into

—Coll and wee on. We 
—van wliow you how yon 
—can lmy a hlKh-grnde 
—Morris Plano at a price 
—Yon will appreciate.

power on
pledges of economy, and held on to 
power by means of gross extravagance. 
The Intercolonial was the only railway ! 
in Canada that to-day was not paying 
Its way and making a profit, 
probable the Intercolonial Railway was 
charging higher rates too than the C. 
P.R. and the Grand Trunk, but. by 
the way, the accounts were purposely 
so kept thait it could not be discovered. 
The main facts, however, were that the 
government, in the face of their pledges, 
had addhd $ 10-000,000 to the debt and ! 
spent $.39.000.000 yearly 
were spent when they came into power. I 
These facts Sir Richard would have ! 
been better employed In V?xpaining 
than in dwelling upon corruption in re
gard to public works, the contractors 
for which were dead years ago.

Mr. Heyd moved the adjournment of 
the debate, and the House rose at 10.113 
p.m.

( ' VMMO.X -iE.VsE K'LLS R-.Tu, HIVE. 
V_y Roanne?. Bed Bugs: uo smell. 381 
Queen street West. Toronto.It was ed v

THE WEBER 
PIANO GO.,

276 Yonge St.

f'l ARDS. STATEMENTS. I.ETTER- 
KJ heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
ete. ; Close prices. Barnard's Prlnterr, 77 M 
Queen east.

TENDERS.
rjlENDER. WANTED^bx' DRAINS. ^"o2 
A. Mfirguerctta-street.

G

more than I
AGENTS FOR

The Morris, Felld, Rogers Co., 
of Llstowcl, Limited.

CLAIRVOYANCE.

A STitOI OGV - PROFESSOR LESLIE 
JT\. reveals every known secret through
run bMeS'^M
vents, for an astrologie! reading, through 

^ rl ’0 ^ McCaul-street, Toronto,

J]

-AMUSEMENTS.

ca/e of Scats Begins this Morning at 9 o'Clock
INJURIES PROVED FATAL- PLUNKET GREENE money to uoas.

Welter McDonald. Who Fell From n 
Horse at Woodbine. Is Dead.

M ONEY I.OANED-SALAIUF.D PBO- 
A-A pie. retail merchants, teamsters.beard- 
Ing houses, without security; easy pay.

The most dclightfui of English Singers. 
And the Renowned Pianist

Walter Hmley McDonald, the lad 
fell front a horse at the Woodbine on Mon
day afternoon and was dragged for 
ridera hie distance by the animal, died In 
".'•Michaels Hospital shortly after 
night this morning.
”<£°nald wns exercising the animal on 

\h{0 'Woedbme course, and fell off its hack, 
in falling his foot caught in the stivr-m. 
find the horse continued on Its run. He 
was dragged for a distance of over ‘JO cards 
before the horse wns stopped. He w.'is re- 
moved to the hospital. where It vas found 
that his left arm was broken, his head 
ba<1l7 Injured and his body bruised. Yes
terday afternoon he grew worse, and < on- 
tluued to fail up til the end came.

Deceased was 1(1 years of ace. and resided 
with his parents at 102 Duchess srre?t. At 
the Woodbine he wns employed by Mr. 
Clancy, whose horse he was exercising 
when the accident occurred. He attended 
South Side Presbyterian Sundav School. 
For a time he wns employed in the C.P.R. 
Telegraph Company.

t\ ho ALBERTO JONAS
Missel Hall—Friday Etnlij hit. 8.15 STORAGE.

mid- Reserved Scats fl.OO, 75c, 50c. tt TORAGE FOR ÜRNÏTÜEE AND 
LT Pianos; double nd single Furniture 
V.n. for moving: the oldeat and most rell- 
îcn e Lester Storage and Cartage,
ou) Spadirn-avenue.

MLSICAL.

M RS. MAGILL, 
French and Music,

TEACHER OF 
110 Grange-avc- HARItlAGE LICSNSES.une.

T AS. It. DUNN.ISSUER OF MABBIAGB 
tf Licenses, 903 Bath urst-etreet.

-|
PERSONAL.

TT S MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
11. Licenses. 5 Toronto, street. Evenings,

POMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
V refitted; best Sl.OOday house In Can-
liagarty^Pro judetOr?“ *° *r‘P m*“' J' J'

8
539

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
LAWN MANURB.

Pl K. MAYBURRY. 253 SPADINA-AVE./ 
XX has resumed special praciice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lunge. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment.

n Ln, MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
,„ed./.or 1»F» pnrpoeea. J. Nelson, U7 

Jarvis. Phone 71aIn 7510.
REBELS DEFEAT CHINESE.

tt
Mandarine Slain and -Town Looted i 

—Revolt Rapidly. Spread*.

Hong Kong, March 18.—General Ma 
has been defeated by the Kwangsl 
rebels, who have taken possession of 
Fangcheng. They have killed or cap- street, 
tured all mandarins aipd have looted 
the town. Gen. Ma attacked the rebel 
strongholds, but after an rengagement 
lasting two days was forced to retreat, yy 
The rebels then established thtir head
quarters at Fangcheng.

The rebellion is spreading rapidly in 
the Provinces of Kwangsi, Kwang- 
tung and Yunnan. A letter received 
here from Tien pal, 50 miles from 
Kwangchu, says all business is sus
pended there owing to fear of the 
rebels.
and Gen. Ma is at Kaochou. Both of 
these commanders are awaiting rein
forcements. They wish to Join their I 
forces, but the rebels are holding all , 
the Intervening passes and prevent a I 
junction of the government troops. I

Many of the Imperial soldiers are 
joining the rebels, owing to the su
perior pay offered them, and the op
portunity for looting. The recel lead
er is Hung-Ming, a relative of the I 
celebrated Hung-Sou-Chuen, leader of I 
the Taiping rebellion.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. '* FOR SALE, EXCHANGE AND RENT.

I’T3UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR. 
XX renter Lud Joiner work, bdnd saiirlng, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Retry, St. 
Mary-street.

Y71 OR SALE. EXCHANGE AND RENT 
AJ beautiful houses and stores, city and 
suburban, fruit, gram and stock farms 
al! parts. J. T. Culrerwcil, 34 Victoria-

30 TY A LMY BEACH BUILDERS WILL DO 
XX well to get our prices before buying 
lumber, lath, shingles, mouldings, flooring, 
etc. L. A. DeLapinnte & Co., East Toronto 
Village. .’Phone Main 3641. 24(1

Ba-TO RENT
5

1TH OPTION,, ,, , OF PVRCHASE-
« moil house, with ten to thirty aero, 

■and. within forty miles of Toronto. Ad
dress particulars. Box 94 World Office. 361

T) ICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE ST., 
XX contractor for carpenter and joiner 
work : general jobbing promptly 
to. Phone North 904.

attended

Soft
Grey
Castings

Any eixe or weight.

Dodge Manfg. Co.,

THVETERINARY.

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SÜR- 
1 e geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist la 
diseases of d*gs. Telephone, Main 141. MeiMarshal Su is at Lienchou
rp HE ONTARIO VBi’EP.IXABY COL- | 
A lege. Limited. Temperance-street. To- 
routo. Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Mala 
S61. ;

I
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two
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ART.

TH HIGHLANDERS. ATTENTION! 
Your portrait artistically painted In 
at Sinclair's New Studio, 387 Youge-

48
colors
street. dtf wai

MPAYING PROFESSION CAN BW
learned in a few weeks: become In

dependent: particulars free. Address Science 
& Art Co.. 11*4 Kichmond-strect W.» To
ronto.

Hie 
fipotj 
then 
sum 
Gal j

To Shoot at Kanmnn City.
Kansas City. Mo.. March IS.—-The Grand 

î1ïieï<,8niiiHk“dicap live-bird tournament, 
which will be held In Kansas Cl tv from 
March 31 to April 5. Inclusive, will attract 
the greatest number of wing shots that
ever participated in any shooting tourna- i pi C A IVI I Rl/"* iun r>\/raaki#s 
ment according to Elmer E. Shaner, mnua- ! wLC-AIN I IMG ANU DYEI NG 
ger of the Interstate Association, under I m ,
whose auspices the big event will be held I Phone and one of our wagons will call for 
Mr. Shancf arrived to-day to arrmie-e the f,°nr 2r^e.r' v°0(ls ^iai*d pressed and beauti- 
detalls for the Grand Amerlnin HaiSienp: tovflneworK the best house in
The entry list already mfrnj>î»rs 21.1, and i na ;

MayiaMi I STOCKWELl, HENDERSON & CO
the first mun lias shdt at his Inst bird. Mr.
Shaner stntpd that /thorp would lip 1R.OOO I 
birds tranppd during the shoot. 7500 of 
which will be used lii the handicap mat-'li.
Most of the birds are now in the citv. The 
Handicap Committee will meet at the Mil. 
land Hotel, In this city, March 27.

TORONTO.
Phones-3829-8880. 13G

SPRING Y W. L. FORSTER-PORTRAIT 
(J , Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. Toronto <;

v. i
w.EDUCATIONAL. .). X
w.
Mc^fl BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 

VJT study; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free: references. Frau White- 
low, 96 MeCaul-strcct.

Rail
M•»

103 King West, Toronto.
Express paid one way on goods from a distance.

and
bly

MEDICAL. W!

TypewritersforSale vlct7 ADIKS-OUR HARMLESS REMEDY 
-L-J for delayed or suppressed period: ran- 
not fajl. Trial free. Paris Chemical Co 
Milwaukee, AVIs.

ihel
thei

Creditable Display of Art.
The rooms of the Ontario Society of 

Arts were visited .by a large number 
of ladles and gentlemen last evening 
at the Invitation of the Central League 
of School Art. Many meritorious pro
ductions In art were exhibited, and no 
little praise was bestowed upon the 
talent of the artists. Mrs. J. H. Thorn, 
hon. president; Mr. James L. Hughes, 
president, and. Miss Amelia Sims, 
secretary, were chiefly instrumental in 
providing the display,which was thoro- 
ly appreciated by all.

w On
Win
self
said
to flj
Into]

6

Two New Oliver Typewriters, 
latest improvements.

Apply to
FRANK BRETZ, 

________ World Office

LBGAZ, CARDS.

XT'RAN K W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan, at 4% and 
’Phone Main 3044; residence.

1586!

5 per 
Main

M-ed
TT1MERSON COATSWOKTH. JR., BAB. 
JJJ lister. Solicitor, Notary Public, Tern' 
pie Building, Toronto.HIS DEATH WAS ACCIDENTAL dy

ci t. JOHN & ross. Barristers,
Solicitors. Etc. Office, Temple Build

ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.

Say* Jury In (ose of Man Who Fell 
Over City Hnll Railing.

il
Supposed Stolen Wheel*.

William Rodwell of Bracondale
arrested last night by Policeman lr- ! "w<? And that Frank Reynolds came
vine, on suspicion of having stolen a to his death on the 13th day of March
tQempUnegPtoiCseUe' Two^bovs Xnfev 10"2' by —Mentally falling over the 
PoTennfnd Edward IssÆ’ weTab “inlhe^ tth^ the
so caught by Policeman Hunt ln the flod^hat^tho0 r-mmï a,re satis:
act of disposing of a supposed stolen f-houId be modo Wh, t00 'ow- and
Advance wheel. ! , .w he,' ar|e higher for the safety

i of the public.
Outcome of Frlendlv (mi T?e foregoing verdict was returned

Detective Harrison last night nr- ^ Coroner" J^M^Luon^i°
Alire McCarthy Archibald f j. Len'nox "and Xrlhur 

and Agnes Maloney on warrants Farrance. 73 Bellevue-piace had been 
charging them with robbing George examined Place, had been

C3Se arl9e8 out of i Mn Lennox explained that the ,tan- 
the \islt of the pnsoners to Faubes dard stair balustrade was •' r™, 
apartments at 13 Eliaabeth-street on inches in boirht- ,f , b

lowest'Kmr^*: PPrr°r5 SSllfflnJ 2f«4 nihtTbit^^l

foot lii Inches. He believed the last TYIe TO-DATE HOTEL. THE SOMEH-

Engllshmen express surprise at the

me„da|onh isTf Grondas <t£ Tey the ^^^0

have the fine flavor and aroma char- flrot landing where he looked out of Maln -:IST' 
acterlstic of a high-class cigtar, and Hie window there.. On his way down 
are as good as the best sold in Eng- the second tier of stairs he started to 
land or elsewhere. walk fast, and In an attempt to grasp

the railing fell over. Farrance thought.
the balustrade had been a font 

higher. Reynolds would not have fal
len over.

T'VjNCAX.GUANT, SKEANS & MILLER, 
XX barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com- 
n erce building, Toronto; money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.

rp A. GIBSON, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
1 ■ tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner louge St. and Soudan- 
vvenue. North Toronto. Private Fende re 
i0nn. Telephone 1934.

ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, So
licitors, Patent Attodneye, etc., * 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street Eaet, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

L

HCTELS.

Made In the Colonie*.

XT' I.1.IOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
JJ hbuter-streets. opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

'■
Prof. Goldwin Smith and Mr*. SmPh 

staying at the
n.y. Th-y

T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.- 
X centrally situated ; corner King and 
iork-streets: steam-heated: electric-light
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en suite? 
rates, $2 and $2.30 per day. O. A. Gra« 
ham, Prop.

Give Holloway's Corn N- AY. Maw appeared for the Crown. 
■T. M. Godfrey for widow of deceased, 
and Messrs. Fullerton and Lobb for 
the city.

, Cure a trial, rt
removed ten rorna from one hair of r».t 

Wh,t 11 *»• xaonce
I
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CANADA FOR THE CANADIANS CONSERVATIVE INVESTING FOR CONSERVATIVE 
PEOPLE OF MODERATE MEANS.

OAK hall. Y O N G E STREET

Continued From Pace 1.

Canada'* market* for Canadian*
and that, I believe, la a policy which 
will meet with the appreciation of the 
Canadian people whenever It Is placed 
before theim." lCheers.]

Mr. Borden repeated that wl.h Reci
procity of tariffs we would have Amer, 
lean trusts controlling prices In this 
country, as they were doing to-day in 
their own. He did not believe such a 
tariff as he Indicated would Increase 
prices, as Internal competition would 
keep prices down, but at all events he 
thought the laboring, manufacturing 
and agricultural classes would be will
ing to pay slightly Increased prices for 
a few years, for the sake of prevent
ing American competition. He did not, 
however, expect Sir Rldhard 

i wright to take very much stock ln this 
! principle, because he had been the 

arch-enemy of protection, denouncing 
it as robbery.

Canada’* Intereet* Fleet.
In saying that the manufactures of 

Canada should be developed In this 
way, Mir. Borden took the grounds that 
the manufacturers of Canada are of 
as much value to the empire as the 
manufacturers of Great Britain. "The 
development of Canada." he said, “has 
•been entrusted to us. and, knowing our 
resources, we would not be true to our
selves if we do not reek to avail our
selves of these iraterials which are 
close to our hands, and in this way 
build up both agricultural and manu
facturing production as well. Our in
terests must sometimes gL'e way to 
Imperial Interests; but any system of 
policy which closes our industries, 
causes our machinery to be Idle and 
sends our operatives to; the United 
States is not a policy which Is advan
tageous to Canada or to the empire, 
merely because It gives an increased 
output to some manufacturing Indus
try in Great Britain. Our policy 
should be In the first place to conserve 
our own Interests, and in the next 
place, as between our competitors. 
British and forlgn. our policy 
ehonlil lie to give to the manufac
turers of the Mother Country n pre-

Young men !—do you want the very latest 
cut in your new spring suit?—do you want 
the newest cloths ?—are you particular 
about quality ?—do you want the most for

By purchasing a home or a desirable lot on easy terms of 
payment, you invest your money at good interest and get_ the 
benefit of the increase in value that will take place from year 
to year.your money ?—see *7

here for yourself... /*5^ 12.00 for full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,^ ouths’ and men’s—light and dark grey correct length overcoats 
—special 6.50 to 12.00 Cart- 12 Richmond Street East.Men !—see those swagger overcoats in the new spring seades and
mixtures at.................................... 12.00 and 15.00 Telephone Main 2351- 36

REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCEThe
Yonge Street 
Store List of Transfers and Registrations of Properties in the City of Toronto 

and in Several Municipalities in the County of York—Property Trans
fers in the Town of Toronto Junction, Village of East Toronto, Village 
of Weston, and the Townships of York, Vaughan, Markham, Scar- 
boro and Etobicoke—List of Building Permits Issued by the City
Commissioner.

PilONK M. 3353

I

■H-H-H-I-H' : MIT T-H-I-I-H l I I-î-I-I-H-M I I ! I M-l-M-I| mm The staff In the City Com mis-loner’s De
partment continues to work overtime these 
days, as the steady Issue of building per
mits, which commenced two weeks ago, 
still goes

tlon to James Short, lot 146. plan 714, and 
St. Clair av—Lot 41, plan 839. a tax sale 

d6e<l, for $10.
Dundas-st—Elizabeth Annie Kcele to 

Edward Parlow, part block B. plan 333, for 
The following permits, $1100.

amounting to f'-'0.700 were recently lseoed: Vnrt„“i™, tlmU.xl, lot 181 and c 

Permit No. 293-To Henry Merrick, to 180. plan 539. for $73.
Hoskln-av—William B Wilson to 

Wlckson, lot 36, plan 593. for $1.
Mttlork-av—Archibald Campbell to Ellen 

Hall, lot 83. plan 840, for $150.

Hamilton newsÉ on.
to the Union Stock 

half lot

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD U DeUvoradTo" Any 
Addressjn Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804.

Isaacerect a one-eiorey brick addition to store 
on the northeast corner of Avenue-road 
and Macphcrson-avenue, at a cost of SVX).
Hamilton & Bradshaxy, builders.

Permit No. 2V6—To the Children's Aid So
ciety, for alterations ill brick and stone 
to dwelling No. 229 Simcoe-strect <ihe Hag- 
nrty homestead), at a cost or g7l»J0. J.

-__ .. , ., . Wilson Uiay, architect. Brown & Love.
ference over those of other eonntrle* builders.

I Cheers.] We should not fall to re- Permit No. 297—To E. L. McArthur, for 
member, of course, that the Mother the erection of a two storcy-and-attle brick 
Country was one of our best custom- residence on the south side of Maple-ave- 

i ers. but it was a fact «tan that aha nPar Powell-avenue, at a cost 0 7*3300.réas a gll customer of'^he^Unhed fe^buSde^ arChlteC"*- 

States, having taken from that coun- Permit No. 21)8—To John T. B. Powell, to 
try last year $1x11,000,001) worth and erect a two-storey brick building for horse- 
sent $143,000,000 worth only in return,, shoeing and carriage works, at 161 Augus- 
a greater disproportion than Britain s 1 ta nvenue at a cost of $900. 
trade with Canada Permit No. 299—To David Taylor, for" , „ , brick and plaster alterations to dwelling

Defence of the Empire. No. 348 Gcorge strect, at a cost of $tXK). G.
His policy was one that no man In 8. Yotile, liutlder.

take objection Permit No. 800—To Thomas Holmes, to 
sometiiro* sue-e-osfod ” oreet a two storey and-atilc stone and brickometin.es suggested, dwelUng at No Wells-street. at a cost

na\e no> 0f George R. Harper, architect. G.
4. . . , proper share to Burford, builder.
tne aefenve of the empire. Well, sir. Permit No. 301—To Louis Zuppo, to erect
if we have not, let us go about do- two-storey brick dwelling at No. 8*2 Eim- 

tachrae'nt loaded with tormo ing so in a straightforward wav sfrcPt. «t a cost of $2000. C. F. Wagner,usual and «5?«E* * L T most un‘ [Hear h^ar I Let iiV know wh»« t hô architect. F. Saundem & Sou. builder a
usual and unfair, in which success to *. ’ 'dr- ' us know when the Permît No 30°__To T D Tavlor to erect
prohibition is practically Impossible, tjl ^ ouRtry suggests it. Don’t tell n one-storey brick addition, as p hakeshop 
As far as I know, nothing of gr*»at not even discuss it and oven, to No. 1086Vj West Queen-street,
importance to the prohibition auec-tion WIlh -hcr- 1 wondered that our friends at a cost of $600. F. J. French, builder,
has transpired in the other provinces °n the other 8l<3<? of the House did not Termit No :m~To W. H. Gibbs 16 
of our Domininn prox mces t d , “God Save the Kin*” Spruce-street, to ere< t a pa r of yeml-de-

our uomimon. ^ u »a\ e tne King tRched two storey-ami attic brick and rongh-
But They Refused. j - orrespondtnee was brought ,.apt dwellings on the s<iuth side of Gcr-

we stand to-dav The d<Lx?1n the ot , r 1 suppose that, mrd street, near Parliament-street, at a
government whose nariia Axhile we settle these maters ourselves, cost of $3000. T. Dudley, architect n^d 

ment has the fuIlTower o enaeftota! 7°Uld b\no harm to discuss them builder, 
prohibition, quieted us for severe "Uh the Mother Country. I.
Years by misleading statements and I f ^ w 1 1 ahv^ maintain the ut- 

long session this evening and attempted useless plebiscite: then., when we could mvpmnlnf ff ÎTanfdians to, 
to set thru business sufficient for two ^«W^WfUld ., fhit Canada «.“ÆM 

or three meetings. One of the mat- The provinol,, governments hâwï "hat her contribution towards the de
ters considered was the Brennen in- power (now ascertained bevnnrt dm.hti : ,nce o£ the empire shall be. But I

City Solicitor MacKelean to «rant prohibition of the" retail sale, lows" from \°'' I
oninion measure so sweeping if fairlv cn !?. S1.,r?5n ^ that lanada. shall slap !

* I forced, would so hampe^' the traffic as (-°“ntry ln the face T'h<n
to practically destroy if but the-v re th Mother Country proposes In a
fuse to use it. ^ ; courteous manner to discuss this aub- Vlllnn* of Weeion.

Dominion secretary reported on '' '.''I 11 S_’ ^' beers.] Alexander Forster to Margaret I, Fair-
. the Beneficiary Fund : "I am very ’ ” !>trnlghlforwnrd War. bairn, lots 22. 23. 24. 25, 26. 27, plan 182,
to advise further. 8lad to be able to report that the1 I say that I bel]eva.^ dealing with for an exchange and $1.

Aid. Burkholder, Thompson aricL finances are in a satisfactory condi- defence of the emplira Ln a straight- Township of Yataghan.
Waddell could see no object in pro- tion. At the last Dominion' Council for"'rird wa >'■ I do not believe In deal- WHIIamJohn Weatherblll to Moses Bod- 
ceeding with a prosecution against sJ,°".ed ape*oess of liabilities in J?y af,,ptl"g a 'preferential con 10- nMr Eld<,r'* 1Un"' fnr
Brennen, who had a,ready lost not a « ^ °the" ^ess' £”*£ | ^ada and ^

little money. sho";,'n5 2 (tain during the two yea IS 2.,,‘,pU,s to some men in Yorkshire. Town.lilp of Soarboro.
Aid. Nicholson protested and pointed of $*rM38.70.” The balance to the ?, 1at not >vay to contribute to Andrew Annls and his wife to Andrew

out that when a woman stole a email | <* the fund wa, given as W.-.'XrV™ mly'hlve'ourlifferenros nêir'^rt Unîô “?o*? ,Y'f °f L

article from a store the was sent to I The various committees were annnint about this matter, but we ran settle „ Andrew A nuis nnd Surah Anuis In Levi
jail. His protests were unavailing, ed. cs were appoint-, them in oqr own way, according to gSTcntol. 'fSTlf. ‘f 4 n,,ar

and the other members of the com- A number of memorials were pro- ihc principles of constitutional govern- Tosvnehlp of Etobicoke,
mittee passed a resolution to take no ^and' covZnï being and eyerv- ZT\n ,ohn Kin8,,0n'

action. - to issue charter, the Dominion rioun- entltled to expreaa his views on. the Town.hip of Mnrkhnm.
Bill* to Be Paid. 1,1 aj present being the only body do- ma,ter- other in parliament or out- Samuel I, Hoover and hla wife to Joseph

'i-hcn (h. hill, were nut in fnr nay- in- thls- s,de of u- But when we once settle : jg Hoover, west quarter lot 33, oral 7. and
then the bills e e put n toi > This afternoon the Dominion f'oun- ,he question to our own satisfaction,, ^ ■'"'fes of n e rarntr lot 34, con 7 near 

ment. The sténographe r, Mr. Butcher cm0r was called on to give a verbal Iet us' approach the Mother Country in v I*01'; ..
of Toronto. charged $1—, and the- statement respecting the Land ea«" regard to it in a courteous manner. Kvest 'half U>tH34Teont7 Viêïr n!hrJL^"rI'
judge s fee was $160. It was decided which be did to the satisfaction of the «"d If we Uo propose «„ eonlribalc ; **». h,lf ,0t M' °°n 7" “Mr R,nc"or>d- *»*
to pay the $282 Tax Collector, Monk delegates. to the defence of th. Empire, let n* Town of Toronto Jonction
tion vvith'lt a ‘ktitei^wa “’-ead from J. ™ balance of the afternoon was do It ln n straightforward and " IMiam F.Herbv nnd Kllznheth Ream.m 
V^TtmeL K.c“ ih:taSMiraMonkmbe S,'Cn pp committee work. j matrix way. and no. „K. "/ft ^

given a minor post or a retiring allow- ,n ‘n<- Ev etilng. grated on the other aide of the Ellzaheth-st—The Town of Toronto Jtinc-
anoe. It was agreed the letter must Wg_ Ct°"1lJ''P\c"'iiry pold wat|r banquet House by erantlnn a preference
first go before the Council and men .„as,,:en(îfred the offlcers and delegates nn,i r„inina: n.,r <mn . . . . . . tJ ,
be referred to the committee. the Centenary Church to-night. nnd ra,,“"K onr °"“ '"dnatrle. be- while the preferonce might yield a ed, was loudly cheered bv his sunnort

A, rangements were made whereby "ver one hundred persons were pres- w, do no. contribute onr pro- a'.a.'^ly .appr^ab>e Increase to the ! ers. But he was just as loudly and"
. Assistant Treasurer Leckie will be e!î|" Dr- ‘ • 5. Lmorv, district coun- ,"*r ",,ar*‘ towards the defence of ■, 1.100,000 of British exports, it might perhaps, more heartily cheered in hi.

paid $1200 a year, $300 of it to be paid «'Hor. presided: The toast list was as the Empire, ff heera.) *»>» idose up some Canadian Indus- flp8t sentences bv the onnnsîtlon for
by the Library and Park Boards. The i bijous. The King; City of Hamilton, : Scarcely Worthy of Him tries. Our woollen industries might he opened by likening Mr Berrien's
question of the civic employes' guar- tT^r. n0'',??®6 and Uey- Continuing. Mr. Borden said the- re- îf„c,f8ed \ that.way without doing speech to the speech of Sh Johh Mac-
antee bonds was laid over. Tl A- Moore; Our Visitors, resp-nses, mark was scarcely worthy h. Britain much g-x>d. donald, made in the same nLc,--a

For Cheap l-hones. Messrs. Austin, Spicer. McFarland, Finance Minister to1 hold that if th! The Principle- of mutual trade pre- ago After presenting Sim.
The committee also took up the ^nonse^W Patriotism, re- preference had not done England any f<*rence within the empire \vas a Con- for the increased expenditure. Sir Rich-

agreement with the Bell Telephone Co. ,, ' .. • Buchanan Our Order, great good it could not have done f®r'atiye policy. and .one that ard made one of his old-time attacks
oscar W. Rodgers of New York, a tele- evening F 0 Pa -?, ^,r8e of Canada any harm. .The fact was. that he Conservatives were prepared on the doctrine of prorectio™ an 1 ere!
Phone authority, who did not say what Atfan a' and George ------------ to adopt, if called Into a,tPd eome amusement bv- re atin! one
he represented, talked! to the commit- p, ‘vJd a,ld °sler s orchestra j ~ — power, with adequate protection to our of Mr Charlton's free trade stor e. ?nd
tee for over an hour on the esta lish- P1 1 d' | GOLDEN BROWN. own industries. But one feature which' remarking that Mr Chariton h.! !J^
ment of an automatic exchange in se"t Up for Trial. ! ----------- the Conservatives did object to was swerved from the right nafh eu. diÜw®
Hamilton. He said he would guaran- Mrs. Margaret Neville an , Tl,<1 t'-lor Sought in Coffee. that of admitting g;oods under the ard contended that if the fai-m‘er=KI ""

W IT^flTZ^Î ab ia[f When a person has been shown that M do "
" buid be equipped for $1S5,0U(). and al. irate to-dav on -h the,ma8is-' « change in food or drink can make When the Finance Minister went to For an hour h! b wwi”'
lowing $,-2,for working expenses ing "goods from Pratt &To^ HT ^ ke(?p well it is a thing „„t Germany he might put that phase of repeating ?he greîî^part of a cleve 
and SS4IHI for depreciation; '.ji per 1 She werit berm! r,, i„ t, , s store- ,ikptv in fn,I the situation to the government there.1 and witfv sL^.h ,!.h,P2rtvof a,flever
The" veariv ronVre^honeT^am ^ *ï“y and waa to" jaiï ^ort Goffae is a "killer"' for many pen-. s””e KrFn,er Pr«,«.tloa -boo'd1 he ]893 on the previous census g^ng
be $15 for business Plaros and $10 for ‘T1"" Y Was h«r «ocond offence. p,<‘- and- of course, when left off. the *» prevent German and Bel- over the whole story of carpet iiactor-
resid.-T.oes as against 843 fnd vt ' George Gassett was sent up for trial ,,Fer Wlil t-robably regain a degree of »<«» good* coming Into this coun- tes and knitting industries; he -said
j pectivelv'Charged ’by" the Bell Com- Î"1 i ’? ' barge of stealing $3 from the health without any outside help, but try nnder the preference." with nur average of one person to
pany. " j po‘ ket of his nephew, Charles Gard- wh"n Poe turn Food Coffee is used the Want* a Declared Policy. Facl1 the industries were thus padded

Put the Matter off. ( vner. 'cturn to health Is much more rapid, Mr. Borden said in conclusion; “What elaîmedwL „im'rease °r population, he
It. C. Baker, for the Bell -'otnnarw 1 Married Again. i „ 1 . 1F, ^ distinct and wef.l de- we want in this country is a declare 1 pvo greoter than the census of

contended that such a thing was iin-’ ' Tl is reported that W B “olnmon V * builder with a^ delicious policy. We have hot had that during nf . or,. ' 'Prove that the census
possible. If it could £ donf his com- " h"FP marital troubles were Æ for brown color th'!. eLn^V^1 1?P the paBt flve years. We have -Mr $ returns tab,ed

■ ’,any "ould >-e Mr. Rodgers' best vus- a eonsiderable time, was married last brown when cream is !dded1 50 dCn Bichard Cartwright telling us that the Quebec bv mro^hl?! the 
K-m r. week in Rochester to Miss Constance Z r„ c v , . . ship's head is pointed towards the open Lparochlal

That gentleman replied that the Red! h|rong of this city, who was the "lady :;fr, Fnglew^lronue write ”"Rrod : sea of free t,ade' We have had Mr.
company could not buy the system he the rase." when Mrs. Solomon the ng in fhe paper t he othe^ da v Mme" i Fie,dlnK telling us that the tariff is a
advocated. ' former protested so vigorously Mr , Rom,e" matter of compromise. We have had
o„ xvith4,7m!? did not fPel bkr soin g Solomon claims to haw secured dV n me ^remlhiscen? vein ’ a""°keiMr. Sifton telling us in the west that
h t ! r discussion in view or the m the States. The latest his "Tbnut five vrors ago' when T wnv this is a free trade or revenue tariff.

tbJ a! ■? 17ar] ament'a,ld B was final, third marriage. j miserable- dv!w!tic 7flr-ÏL1 7 7 We have had Mr. Tarte openly and
•:iissio!,lrmit0th!!’ S' Sny further dis- Hamiltonian, in South Africa : Po^tum Cereal Coffee’ and uuMit fo n r€'PPatedly telling the people that he is
at Ottawa t>lU was diaPo$ed or Word has been received from some carefuT test d P 11 to a,a protectionist first, last and all the-

â;^ t,mh:^d Win^il’^H! ^l^p^.^^iFoea* Tha,

of't!to Iterance ^"P'-i ra^'M^rar"1016'1 th? IS” o? cSS- All eaters are not wise eat

c'no!°Gro?geUS H "S Df ippm'"oun- Ward s nZTu^.TYoY^ 0 ! X^the^Tw^d wlïhk mv ‘ ïïX'vomJlïïï cawî '*'*** a« growing in wisdom

^ïûin^i^ ^ t the be^Z ^Se'do
ston,Dominion past councillor ^Rev ê,SaCted, w1th the Great West- t=,kc’n ln Postum even by bad dyspep- ^t misfortune which any country under i wear the clothes that happen

?:1r « “ '■ »mi«yr!'saaatfssas»-$»«
$r,a sr "’!S'"s *5- ?wnsss.*sraja*rs. igssvs^"»”uur- » •**«•*.s&
Covenev deputy herald- V j to)' a puisearofS gold^h*1 been 8iven my departure munching some of the tlon. we want a declared policy, so the appetizing and 'n ^tHt)US" Others arc ston; guard Ixjard of d'lrectore Jj h!' avenue Baptist Chi.rd. *he FerRus°n- dry grains of Postum. as I was deter- pe°P,e W|U knolv what t0 expect. j deg,.PC, ^ 'J1 patHt ous in e marked
Austin. W. A. Ilalliday, James Hughe! The funeral of .he laTe" Thomas"P I S to ,nveîtiffate ,,s e!r‘'ct* 'hot- “w« “ »*0"^ of Protection .n nature origi„a,]y fnte^ded ^orThe^ a
Jîev. W. Kettlewell J T M-i-unn Dick will tak-P r.i-Q,.n 1 nomas F. oughx. onr indnutrle*. lAe want a policy of mankind ^”ienae? for the food
Buebanan. * ‘ Simcoe. -moi row at | 'That day T had no dinner and ex- which will arlvc to onr people the good health and a& hHFhlUC^ strength,

Business men, meet vour enc®^ distressing sensations, on advantage of our own market. The The ideal foods in thi re?** ^ra*n-
were presented ^john” 5îfl0.kln* Par'or. l:f tlte 'had' bemn ap“a3^US,> my ®P,W* po,,ry °* r»"»da ,or the Cana- Granola, Life ChipsP|nd th!

œ £n~"Uth:: z™: rz: d«‘ Cerenl« illoi s report contained the following ( ^ i Di. Langrill. age had been entirely used I dicrov- *eekln#: to promote the develop- London i<=eCte<* Gas Co. of
in reference to prohibition, following --------------------------------- — i»ost encouraging s>-mptoms. ment, prosperity and advancement wisdom* n *Wh° exerc,6es

srr - ”'“um “ ..... a ttrass s» ixji-- «•—. -- --- -- a as*disappeared, also the distressing vonm d“‘5 to <l,nt port,on of n,e empire Battle Creek Sanitarium Health Food
iting spells. The bowels Improved wh,<*h 11 n" l>een "Penally commit-1 r, °\’ London Branch :
steadily and regularly. ted to our charge. | Gentlemen,—I have used your “Life

"T ate cautiously, but was sustained “And. laslly, we believe In a pel ley ! fin!P'bre-?Üf!«f ih*"luto ^ a very 
by the Postum Coffee- After the »f mutual, or ree.proenl tr.de ab- aWe '0° ' ^hey.are palat-

iK'ssrmtstt.'te r rr -r-- «—æ ïtssx......
lenst Inconvenience. Of course I was d "" nl,r''"11' wr "hRn •<* mv h°,ne- We find them an excellent 
delighted and the future looked bright re<-elve from Hie other portion* of J°od '°r both old and young. In fact, 
From that first, experience up to date empire preference over for- *"e , a,rns >"ou niake for these foods
mv health has been splendid. T have «••«” prodnetlon." [Prolong-! n° way fxaEgerated. Yours
increased In weight from 13f> to 1ST cheers.] :"y' Isaac Dttffleld.
pounds, nnd osn digest anything I Mr. Borden then moved the resolution r- ,'!me7 r™!?1101"' Mfp, ch1P-s «nd 
desire. T ran say honestly and of- which he had given notice at thé -L,™ V ^. spld by first-class 
cheerfully that I would recommend previous sitting of the House i1 f'8.! ”P<>n httv,n6 them, and
Postum to any one suffering the tor- Likened to sir John „a.nd^ eubstltutee.
turcs of dyspepsia. Sir Richard Cartwright, who follow- K Morntir ^T^Yonge-sTree0^0 by J'

Township of York.
Fllzabeth-st. near Toronto .1 unction—The

to JohnTreasurer of the Township of York 
S Bond, tax sale deed of lots 126 127 and 
128. plan 615. for $19.7.5.

Vape av. north of Danforth-av—Mary Ann 
Leamau to Joseph Jennings, east 10 acres, 
lots 15 and 16. plan 43.3. for $3000.

Wheelcr-av- -Henry Kwnn to Henry C 
Frewan, lot 36. plan 984. north of Kew 

for $75.
Treasurer of the 

Township of York to Ellen Mary Baby, tax 
sale di*ed*of lots 18. 19. 116, 117. 118. 119, 
and e half lot 120.. plan 893. for $117.89.

Bracondale—"William Benjamin Tayl ir 
nnd Minnie May .Taylor to Frederick Brlg- 
4ien. lot 27, plan 817. for $140.

Lamhton Mills—The Treasurer of the 
to Ellen M Baby, fax 
I and 17. plan 893. for

CITY WILL NOT PROSECUTE 
COAL CONTRACTOR BRENNEN Beach and Queen st. 

Lamhton Mills—The

Hamilton’s Solicitor Gives His Opinion That the Judge’s Finding 
Constituted a Charge Under the Criminal Code- 

Investigation Cost Nearly $300.
Township of York 
sale deed of lots 16 
$11.09.

Lamhton Mills—The Treasurer 
Township of York to Ellen M

the of theempire could 
to. “It is 
he said. that we 
contributed

xun unu'.|> vi a.*tv* ) v xuvu •’» Baby, t S X

sale deed of lots 47, 48, 49, 9ft, 61 and 65, 
plan 893. for $20.50.

Lamhton Mills -The Treasurer of the 
Township of York to Mary Traeie. tax sale 
deed of lots 1. 2. 3. 32. 33. 34. 35. 36. 37. 38. 

nd 41. plan 803. for $101.68.
Park—Robert Pace and Marla

THE ROYAL TEMPLARS DENOUNCE TREATMENT our

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON. 39. 40 a
PagePage and

to Charles Page, lot 16. con 2 F B. for $1.
Deer Park

Dominion Council, R. T. of T., 
1U a.m.

Markets Committee. 8 p.m. 
Martin inquest, S p.m.
Grand Opera House, V.Y.C. Min

strels, 8.15 p.m.
Star Theatre, burlesque show, 

S.15 p.m.

CITY REGISTRY OFFICES.

The undermentioned transfers of proper
ties In t-he city of Toronto were recent
ly registered in the City Registry OiTletvs, 
on West R-ichmond-street; the sale price, 
also the latest ansessxl value of each par
cel of property, are given:

Walmor-road, w.s.—Alexander R. Auld to 
Francis G. Osier, vacant lot 107, plan '398, 
50x128 ft. tass d at $1230). for $1300.

Bathur.st-st. e.s.—Clarence E. He ward, rt 
al, to MnggU* A. Marshall, north 80x135 ft. 
x-acant lot 307. plan 93 lass'd at $2000). for 
an exchange of land and $1.

Albany-nvé., w.s.—Maggie A. Marshall to 
Clarence E. Howard, et at north 23x135 
ft., let 70. plan 60s (ass'd at $540), also a 
new house, not yet assessed, for an ex
change of land and $1.

Robert-st., w.s. -William A. B. Flare to 
Douglas 8. Murray, house No. 224 nnd 
18x94 ft. of lot 32, plan D 10 (ass'd at 
$1640). for $2150.

West Qnecn-st.. n.s.- -Rejxvea Turner to 
Dora D. Smith, house No. 032 and 12.3x120 
ft. of lota l and 2,
$131.1). for $1525.

Delaware avé., e.s.-The City of Toronto 
to Walter S. Barr, tax

■“And thus 
Dominion

e Hamilton, March 18.—The Finance 
Committee of the City Council held a COUNTY REGISTRY OFFICE.

The following Is a list of properties that 
have been recently transferred and regis
tered |n the Countv cf York Registry Office. 
Transfers lu eight municipalities in the 
county :

Vlllasre of East Toronto.
Swnnwlek-av—The Canada Permanent & 

Western Canada Mortgage Corporation to 
Isabella Findlay, pt lots 22 and 24, plan 
635. for $700.

v estimation.
presented a lengthy written

the Judge's finding to the effect 
that the charges constituted a charge 
under the criminal code. He declined

on

:

plan D 23 (ass'd atr

, sale deed of lot
fm',loek °’ p 3L'i' (nS3"d at for

Kssex at.. S.S.—William J. Crown to Wil- 
liiim A. Gibson, house No. 47 nnd 23.5x107 
ft. of lots 5 nnd 5A. pt.in 1021 (ass'd at 
$«>411. for JtiOo.
..,,aJ',lnVn s,“ s-’.-Gnleh Butt to Henrietta 
M. Sindnn, house .No. 1S7 nnd IS.llx.H ft
$1400* 35’ plaJl L> 15 (asa'd •'lt fl'ltifil. for 

Shaw-st.. e.s.-The

eon 1,

and Western Canada Mo?"gnge C^rporatTon 
to George M. Hunt, hoirs» No. 303 and 
K »1»'" o And 6. block H. plan 309, 
HA12, ft. lass d at *2SOW, for f.VWi 

•innieson-ave e.s.- John H. Hamilton to 
John Mclvor house No. 107 and 36x150 ft. 
îfxtto1 plao 370 la,i8'd at $4310), for 

Harvard ave.. n.s.-William Hall to Wil-
anrt xv°^>7joBv63-’t]4P ft nf lot $• Pian not and 54 ox140 ft. of lot 9 (ass'd 
iand at $525). for $4000.

Maimer-read, e.s. -Junes fra ne to George 
nié„G-oT kU '•’"’«nt 80x161 ft., lot 
Plan o.i, ia.ssd at $3600), for $5840

as vacant

were

census*

a mass 
population in 

as against census
Higrh Revenue Tariff.

Resuming his attack on the C^n*erv» 
t on adTninlstratiôn, he read 1 denunc,»: 

Bproute fTOm Dr"
"Is 35 per cent.

WISDOM IN EATING.

Enabling: Yon to Do the 
Beet °f Good Work.

produce 
not 

to be

Hove Been Deceived.
The various reports

promin-

.1. W. Humble. Rat Portage, has been 
arpo'nted sheriff of the Proviivln! .)>idlcial 
I Istrict of Rainy River.

• In Ontario, prohibitionists1 were re-
! ing on The promiyes made by Sir 
Oliver Mowat. iiromises repeatedly 
dorsed and reiterated by his 
sors,, lion. A. S. Hardy and Hon. Geo. 
'N Ross. By these promises we were 
led to Lelie.ve the 
prohibition

en- 
fiueces- Thc Toronto members of the labor 

pidntlon. who waited de-
on the Dominion 

government on Monday, returned to the 
cdy yesterday. Your

='sS?££5 SSEggaSS
fOVP'»mcnt would ini- The Quren s Old Boys hell n sucres,:,,I 

"H.-i l introduce a prohibitory bill. I in Occidont Hull Monday ulgiit.
-r. a*‘a>n we hax e been de'ceix e 1 i Brnydon of (ihe Wols dey Rughv t'lub

hs »v«rnm,m, instead of fceertn, vi'.î,l1 "i,h Arf I'MmondVof the
V ITOmtsc. has shametcsslv intro5 i;, ti nal ,R”sbv 1 l,lb- hl" the feature of 
•duced a bill with a referendum L?"1wt* fhc si.ckwtre p-rferm 

. nu a reierendum at- ance of Janies Brothers of Montreal.

MARCH 19 1902
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